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thcir ground, but would die in their ing aioft the cross and inviting 8înfers
homes or flee froi them. Death in the to behold Christ, the wlioie country was
tree is their life, and its life is their moved fron centre ta cireumterence,
death. So after a similar fashion the and a reforniation began %Yil lias con-
only way to keep mon and comnunities tinued there tili thîs day.
froi becoming the prey of suci evils as
drunkenness, is to iaintain in thîen a " of inorility, Tlit hkediiig LInib,
strong, healthy, spiritual life. .But this 0reat iiioiality is love of Thue."
can only bc done through union and While it slîouid never be forgotten
communion witlh Christ. Christ is, in that the great renedy for ail our social
Ris sacrifice, iu Ris intercession, in lis vvils is thus the Christianization of tie
spiritual intiaunces, iii lis vital union peuple, bringing thein into union and
with lis puoplcl,-thc3 source, sPrig,ý1 conunnitb ion wit, the source of ail spirit
sustenance of thecir spiritual life as kial lite aîîd 1eýaitIi, stili wee ougpli flot
really as the sap is the lire of the troc. to overook th act, clearly tauglit in

1 ani the vilo", said christ, nîakang the ible, e iat te civil rulers of a land
use of this vcry anaiogy of the tru and Iiave a dty to discharge tuwards su
lis sali, "ye are tho branches. Io that sjocial cvilT . Soine governaats have
abiduthi iii 'Me and iii I uiib, thc saiiiu cahld druki nss a cribe, and ptnis
brinscth forth inui fruit, for wito t druilards as they do thives and incea-
Me ye iau duneothsing. If a nil abide p diearis, brd inakU thenkiness an aggra
nt iii M, ple is cast forth as a branc m vation rather thel a ll extuauation t
an withcd, ahi mon gatier thuain and uther crimes, lealur aws, jealous ai-
eat t hcn istp the lire ad they arc ost to l fault o personai riglts, ne
bureod." if deadly weds, and bath- .attempt df this kind tould succehd, but
some por,"s are ithvadin the social evieil thurc igo loud dcanand, aven in ritain,
it is because t e spiritual lifm is wamua, lanld dreloudr iow ime Canada, that
in these parts. To ruifrdy the ovii utr Govurasieit should tave cognizance
is not s d e nohi ang outward ut thc liqu r tallie, adk do seanuthing
remedies theat arc needed as a mbra vig- at rat to di ainioh its injuriaus conse-
orous itiier 11fe, n oter tords, coer queces.
union aud co munion vith christ th e m itr are tlireo positions a Gvera-
fitain a AI spiritual life in tis waorld. aient siay ocupy towards traihai in
Misioearies t the eivaten fluA it lo ; strong drine. It a take o f naw

they neer iako a y progress la reo i- anythiquor traie and soet
ing their tiatarers nhile the areaci citizens to carry on ie traffsi witliout
onroe inorality. 'in liheatien wor c all qnolestation or regulaton. or license, as
those tinoall spoIrvi talIo the things thy do oit the tradi lu bread and
tliey ioi to bu riglit that anitio. brogadcloti. This mlan lra beu i tri d
Faitl u Cherit, iniplyig i vital ia soing of the cigibouring States, but
union with -imii, supplies the needed not witha such success as cani encourage
power, and tien a work of refornation others to try the experinient. It is
begins that nany waters, yes, and maany found that the more the sellers mniultiply,
lires cannot quenchi. Dr. Chalmer the more the buyers inacrease, and that
found it so at Kiinany, as lie tells us it is botter to allow a feu: to enjoy the
haimaself. For years ho preacied against dangerous monopoly, ailthougli it On-
drunkenness and lhis parish waas s riches them at the expense of others,
drunken as evur; but wlhen lie found than to spread the evil over a wide
Christ in the solitude of lhis sick rooni, surface.
and when lie came to lais pulpit like 1But a Government may recognize the
one that lad risen from the dead iold- trade and legislate in the way of licens-


